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New Delhi: Covid-19 has again un der lined the need for a healthy life style in clud ing reg u lar
ex er cise, nu tri tional diet, good sleep, weight man age ment etc, re ports Sushmi Dey.
Doc tors and ex perts say those fol low ing a healthy nu tri tional diet and ex er cise have bet ter
im mu nity to �ght the disease even when they get in fected.
While co-mor bidi ties such as di a betes and heart disease have made peo ple vul ner a ble even
dur ing the �rst wave, doc tors are par tic u larly con cerned about obe sity in se vere pa tients
this time as it also hin ders pron ing — a cru cial tech nique in man ag ing oxy gen lev els even
in hos pi talised pa tients of Covid-19.
“A healthy life style strength ens an in di vid ual’s abil ity to �ght the SARS-COV2 virus. Life -
style dis eases like hy per ten sion, di a betes and obe sity in crease the risk of hos pi tal i sa tion, a
se vere course dur ing hos pi tal i sa tion and sadly mor tal ity in Covid-19. Main tain ing a
healthy BMI, an ex cer cise rou tine and con sum ing a bal anced diet should be a part of ev ery -
one’s per sonal goals as we tackle the pan demic,” says Dr Anu pam Sibal, group med i cal di -
rec tor at Apollo Hos pi tals.
Di eti cians sug gest leafy green veg eta bles, berries, cit rus, garlic and onions. Fruits high in
Vi ta min C and ba nana are also rec om mended for im prov ing im mu nity. Ex perts sug gest
light reg u lar ex er cise to trig ger cir cu la tion which in turn ac ti vates im mu nity re cep tors.
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